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GREETINGS FROM AMERICA'S FINEST CITY

It's the second week of August, which means it's time for your updates on all
things San Diego!  With the summer weather in full swing, things sure have
been heating up around here...including in the San Diego Crew Classic office. 

We have set our opening date for 2023 Crew Classic registration, so mark
your calendars for October 24th, 2022 if you want to take advantage of the
early registration rates! 

Keep reading to hear about our local athletes, San Diego sports updates,
volunteer opportunities and more!

San Diego Hosts Billie Jean King Girls' 16s
and 18s National Championships
Over 400 of the best names in US junior tennis will
be competing for the National Champion title, as well
as various other "wild card" awards for top finishers. 
The tournament began August 6 and will run through
August 14, hosted by the Barnes Tennis Center in
Point Loma. Check out the United States Tennis
Association's website to learn more.
 

http://www.ustagirlsnationals.com/
http://www.ustagirlsnationals.com/


45th annual "America's Finest City" Half
Marathon!

Often thought of as one of the most scenic point-to-point
half marathon courses in the country, the race begins at the

historic Cabrillo National Monument on the tip of the Point
Loma peninsula. It runs through San Diego Bay and Harbor

Island, along the Embarcadero, into the Star of India,
through downtown San Diego, and finishes off in Balboa

Park!  You can learn more and register here!
 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
September 18, 2022

Come join us for bagels and coffee
at the San Diego Rowing Club! 
We will be hosting a "Buoy Painting
Breakfast Party" on Sunday, September
18th from 8:00-11:00 a.m.at the San
Diego Rowing Club. All materials will be
supplied, but we need volunteers to
help us get our race course markers
bright and ready! 
 
CLICK HERE to sign up! 

Shout out to Kent Mitchell Rowing Club for winning both the Men's Masters H
and the Masters G Kaboomer Trophy!

https://events.com/r/en_US/registration/2022-americas-finest-city-half-marathon--5k-san-diego-august-815276
https://events.com/r/en_US/registration/2022-americas-finest-city-half-marathon--5k-san-diego-august-815276
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiQDqzRQ-5ZEuIllyBHOrOk35Z004CTp9ZSFWUAvcbJRV9Gg/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
The Kent Mitchell Rowing Club represents masters rowing at its best, filled with
successful career professionals and rowers from around the San Francisco Bay Area.
Kent Mitchell was an American rower who won gold and bronze medals in the coxed
pair at the 1964 and 1960 Olympic Games, respectively. In recent years, members of
the Kent Mitchel Rowing Club include multiple former world masters champions and
Olympic medalists!

CONGRATULATIONS
Local San Diego Athlete Azja Czajkowski!

USA U23 Women's 8+ captures gold for the second year in a row 



We are thrilled with Team USA's performance at the 2022 combined U19 & U23 World
Rowing Championships. The USA BW8+ stormed though their opening heat with a
huge clear water margin win, and followed up with a decisive win in the final over
crews from Great Britain and Germany. San Diego Rowing Club's Azja Czajkowski
(Stanford '23) rowed 7 seat for the crew and we are so proud of her! [pictured 3rd
from right] Read more on Row2k HERE.

https://www.row2k.com/jwc/features/2022/438/u19-u23-worlds-saturday--2x-gold--2x-silver-for-usa-u23s/


Holiday Inn Express Sea World

This newly renovated hotel is a 5-
minute drive to the race course on
Mission Bay, Mission Beach Boardwalk,
and Belmont Park. The Holiday Inn is
offering an event partner rate for their
Two (2) Queen Bed rooms, equipped
with an in-room microwave, mini fridge,
and Keurig Style Coffee maker, plus
outdoor pool and hot breakfast. There
are only 20 rooms left for the weekend
of the regatta - you can reserve a
room or hold a block if you're
interested!

Holiday Inn Express San Diego--Sea World Area
•  (858) 274-7888 •  4540 Mission Bay Dr, San Diego, CA 92109 •

 We look forward to seeing you for our 50th Anniversary!

#StayClassic

CONTACT US BECOME A STEWARD

https://www.reservetravel.com/v6/details?_s=D4EFFqq9cJMspxBG&_k=E7dN_FO7&siteId=77731&theme=standard
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6/search/longLat?_s=D4EFFqq9cJMspxBG&_k=QiOb_BEg&siteId=77731&theme=standard
mailto:info@crewclassic.org
http://%20https//crewclassic.org/support-us/#stewards


The Crew Classic is grateful for the continued support of all our sponsors
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